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knowledge management, 198, 200–201
SMIS, 113
service level agreement (SLA), 86, 315
availability, 83
availability management, 104, 105
building, 84–86
capacity management, 119
contents, 83–84
CSI, 285
customer satisfaction, 90
downtime, 84
event management, 269
incidents, 83–84
escalation, 251
incident management, 241
ITSM, 13
multilevel structure, 87, 87
OLAs, 84–86
purpose, 83
reliability, 83
response time, 79, 88
scope, 83
security, 83
services, 83
service continuity, 83
service design, 68
service owner, 146
service providers, 81
SLM, 78–79, 82–84, 81/82, 80–81, 80
structuring, 86–87
supplier management, 115
supporting services, 83
throughput, 83
UCs, 85
versions, 83
service level management (SLM), 77–93
assessment, 79
availability management, 91, 105
BRM, 55–56, 80–81, 92
BRMs, 80–81
business requirements, 315–316
capacity management, 91
change management, 177
CSI, 91, 92
customers, 79, 90–91
customer satisfaction, 79–80, 90
design coordination, 92
financial management, 92
incident management, 91, 252
information security, 92
interfacing with other services, 91–92
IT service continuity, 92
major problem review, 261
objectives, 78–81
problem management, 91, 262
purpose, 315
review question answers, 315–316
scope, 78–81
service delivery, 88–91
service targets, 79, 82
SIP, 81, 91
SLA, 78–79, 82–87, 317
SLR, 81–82
success criteria, 79
supplier management, 92
users, 79
utility, 79
warranty, 79
service level management (SLM), 77–93
availability management, 105
SLA, 80
SLM, 81–82
utility, 82
warranty, 82
service lifecycle, 20, 312
availability management, 104
capacity management, 119
CSIs, 191
CSI, 285
governance, 34
incident management, 252–253
ITIL, 20–21
ITSCM, 129
SACM, 319
SDP, 65
service design, 66
service management, 20–21
service operation, 211–231
service strategy, 25–39
service transition, 159–163
service management, 1–22. See also IT service management
automation, 18–19
best practices, 2–3
BPA, 36–38
definition, 12–13
functions, 17–18
industry practices, 3–4
processes, 14–17
characteristics, 16–17
SACM, 189
process model, 14–16
proprietary knowledge, 3
research, 4
review question answers, 312
risk management, 34–36
services, 5–7
service lifecycle, 20–21
service operation, 213
stakeholders, 11
standards, 3–4
training, 4
transition planning and support, 186
Service Offerings and Agreements, ITIL qualifications scheme, 154
service operation, 20, 214
access management, 275–277
application management, 216–219
automation, 215
availability management, 320
event management, 268–271
facilities management, 220–221
functions, 222
incident management, 253
IT operations control, 220
objectives, 213
operations management, 219–221
organizing for, 215–231
overlapping responsibilities, 221–223
people, 213
processes
major, 237–264
other, 267–278
purpose, 212–213
request fulfillment, 271–275
review question answers, 319–322
scope, 213–214
services, 213
service desk, 223–231
service lifecycle, 211–231
service management, 213
technical management, 215–216
value, 214–215
service operational acceptance plan, SDP, 65
service owner
CAB, 146, 318
service design roles, 145–146
service pipeline, service portfolio, 46–47, 98, 313, 314
service portfolio, 46, 46–47, 98
change management, 165, 166, 177
customer-facing section, 46
retired services, 46, 98, 314
service catalog, 46, 98, 314
service pipeline, 46–47, 98, 313, 314
service providers, 46
service strategy, 28
service transition, 161
value, 28
service portfolio management (SPM), 313
external service providers, 45
internal service providers, 45
objectives, 45
purpose, 44–45
scope, 5–6
service owner, 145
service strategy, 44–47
value, 46
service providers. See also external service providers; internal service providers
availability management, 105
BRM, 53–54
capacity management, 119
definition, 12, 312
financial management, 48
knowledge management, 198
service portfolio, 46
service strategy, 28
service transition, 162
SLA, 81
suppliers, 81
service reports, 88–99
supplier management, 116
service requests, automation, 19
service strategy, 20
assessment, 35
BRM, 52–57
capabilities, 32–34
customers, 27
demand, 27, 48
financial management processes, 47–52
governance, 34
objectives, 26–27
problem management, 261
processes, 43–58
purpose, 26–27
resources, 32–34
review question answers, 312–314
risk management, 34–36
scope, 27
services, 27
service lifecycle, 25–39
service portfolio, 28
service providers, 28
SPM, 44–47
stakeholders, 27
utility, 31–32
value, 31–32
warranty, 31–32
service targets
CSI, 288–289
SLM, 79, 82
service transition, 20, 159–163
assets, 161, 163
capabilities, 161
capacity management, 161
change management, 176
demand, 177
incident management, 252–253
knowledge management, 196–201
outcomes, 161–162
performance, 161
problem management, 262–263
processes, 161, 183–207
purpose, 160–161
release and deployment
management, 201–206
resources, 161
review question answers, 318–319
risk, 161
SACM, 187–196
scope, 162
SDP, 163
service portfolio, 161
service providers, 162
stakeholders, 162
transition planning and support, 184–187
value, 162–163
serviceability, 110
seven-step improvement process, 297
analysis, 302–303
CSI, 296–306
cost, 298
scope, 298
data gathering, 300
data processing, 301–302
DIKW, 305
implementation, 303–304
measurement, 299, 301
PDCA, 305–306
presentation, 303
strategy, 298–299
SFIA. See Skills Framework for the
Information Age
shared services unit, 14
single point of contact
(SPOC), 223
SIP. See service improvement plan
Six Sigma, 296
Skills Framework for the Information
Age (SFIA), 153
SKMS. See service knowledge
information system
SLA. See service level agreement
SLA monitoring chart (SLAM), 89
SLAM. See SLA monitoring chart
SLM. See service level management
SLR. See service level requirements
SMS. See security management
information system
solutions
change management, 165
ITSCM, 128
outputs, 315
service design, 69–70
sourcing strategy, SDP, 65
speed to market, 66
SPM. See service portfolio
management
SPOC. See single point of contact
stakeholders
CSI, 323
processes, 17
process practitioner, 149
release and deployment
management, 202
SDP, 65
service management, 11
service owner, 146
service strategy, 27
service transition, 162
transition planning and
support, 185
standards
CSI, 287
process owner, 147
request fulfillment, 273
service management, 3–4
service owner, 145
supplier management, 116
transition planning and
support, 187
standard change, 168–169, 318
strategy, 312, 313. See also service
strategy
service continuity, 128–129
service design, 69, 69, 314
seven-step improvement process,
298–299
success criteria, SLM, 79
suppliers
categorization, 116–119, 118
service design, 67
service providers, 81
as stakeholders, 11
supplier and contract management
information system (SCMIS), 116
supplier management, 114–118, 117,
316
assessment, 117
best practices, 115
definition, 114
internal service providers, 115
objectives, 115–116
performance, 116
processes, 117
purpose, 115–116
risk, 118–119
scope, 116
service reports, 116
SLA, 115
SLM, 92
standards, 116
UCs, 114
value, 118–119
supporting services, 9–10. See also
infrastructure service
service design, 68
SLA, 83

T

targets. See service targets
TCO. See total cost of ownership
teams, 17, 219
technical management, 17
objectives, 216
roles, 215–216
service operation, 215–216
transition planning and support, 185
technology metrics, 296
three-view service catalog,
100–101
throughput, SLA, 83
timescales
CSI, 290–291
incident management, 241
total cost of ownership (TCO), 6
service design, 64
traffic light system, 89
training
best practices, 153
release and deployment
management, 203
security, 113–114
service design, 66
service design roles, 152–155
service management, 4
transition planning and support, 184–187, 319. See also service transition
application management, 185
assessment, 185
budgeting, 186
capacity management, 119–120
monitoring, 186
objectives, 186
prioritization, 187
processes, 187
purpose, 185
resources, 185, 186, 187
risk, 186
scope, 187
service design, 187
service management, 186
stakeholders, 185
standards, 187
technical management, 185
triggers
change management, 176
event management, 269
processes, 15–16, 71
standard change, 166
two-view service catalog, 99–100

V
value
calculation, 30–31
capabilities, 32–34
changes, 28
cost, 28
CSI, 287
customers, 28, 29–31, 30
features, 28
ITIL, 28
knowledge management, 197
resources, 32–34
results, 28
services, 28–31, 313
service design, 64
service operation, 214–215
service portfolio, 28
service strategy, 31–32
service transition, 162–163
SLM, 79
supplier management, 118–119
VBF. See vital business function
vendors
neutrality, 4
service design, 67
versions, SLA, 83
virtual service desk, 227–229, 230, 230, 320
vital business function (VBF), 106

W
warranty, 31, 203, 315
definition, 32
release and deployment management, 203
service design, 64, 67
service strategy, 31–32
SLM, 79
SLR, 82
workarounds, problem management, 239–260, 321

underpinning contracts (UCs), 80, 92
definition, 316
incident escalation, 250